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FCIB OCTOBER MEETING
Thursday, Oct. 19

7 p.m., Room 233, City Hall
(different room than prev.)

Cathy Brown, ISU Facilities Mgmt & Plan.
• Recent additions—campus bicycle facil.
• Future plans

Come, listen, ask questions.  And, bring a friend!

UPCOMING EVENTS
• Thurs., Nov. 16th, Damien Pregitzer, City

Traffic Engineer, “Ames’ 2007 CIP Plan”,
Room 233, City Hall

• Road Trash Pickup:  Sat., Oct. 28 th, 9
a.m., Squaw Creek Bridge on Cameron
School Road.  Rain date:  Sat., Nov. 11 th.

NATIONAL TRAILS SYMPOSIUM
Oct. 19-22, Quad Cities

American Trails is pleased to announce that the 18th
National Trails Symposium will be held October 19-22,
2006 in the Quad Cities of Iowa and Illinois. The National
Trails Symposium is held every other year and is sponsored
by American Trails with state and local sponsors. Browse
the dozens of educational sessions, the mobile
workshops, and other featured events scheduled, at
www.AmericanTrails.org. 
The Symposium provides an opportunity for greenways and
trails advocates, managers, planners, and users, outdoor
product providers, as well as conservationists, private
landowners, and tourism and business interests to come
together for an inspirational and educational conference.
The Symposium addresses both non-motorized and
motorized issues and our vision for trails and greenways
nationwide. 
The 18th National Trails Symposium will be held at the
RiverCenter Convention Center in Davenport, Iowa, while
the Awards Banquet will be held at the adjacent Adler
Theatre. The Symposium program will feature cutting-edge
workshops and educational sessions delivered by
respected national and local experts, an array of new Trail
Topic Mini-Workshops, events and field trips, outstanding
recreational opportunities, an impressive exhibition hall, and
much more.

 Topic  Mini-Workshops,  events  and  field  trips,
outstanding  recreational  opportunities,  an  impressive
exhibition hall, and much more.

The outings will showcase many of the best trails and
natural  lands  in  the  region.  The  centerpiece  is  the
RiverWay, a scenic corridor stretching 65 miles along
both sides of the Mississippi River. It features riverside
parks,  trails,  natural  areas  and  overlooks,  art  and
historical  sites,  unifying  themes  and  attractive  and
consistent wayfinding entrances. In addition, the river
front  trails  are  a  part  of  the coast-to-coast  American
Discovery Trail and the Headwaters-to-Gulf Mississippi
River Trail.  This is a wonderful example of  trails and
greenways 

For  additional  information  about  attending  the  2006
Symposium,  please  contact  American  Trails  at
symposium@americantrails.org or  (530)  547-2060  or
the  Quad  Cities  Convention  and  Visitors  Center at
(800)  747-7800. Visit  the American  Trails  website at
www.AmericanTrails.org for  up  to  date  information.
Details of the  2004 Symposium held in Austin, Texas,
and the 2002 Symposium held in Orlando, Florida, are
also available on the website to give you an idea of the
kinds of programs, mobile workshops, and events that
are part of every National Trails Symposium.
from www.iowabicyclecoalition.org, 9/10/06

CASCADE PASSES IOWA’S FIRST
‘COMPLETE STREETS’ POLICY

“Thanks to efforts by the Cascade Cycling Club, Club
Safety Director Randy Lyons, and the City of Cascade,
the first Iowa complete streets policy has been passed. 
Cascade (pop.  1,950)  is  a leader in  complete street
design by passing their own policy statement regarding
complete streets.  The community hopes the policy will
make their streets safer and easier to use for bicyclists
and walkers, as well as improve the quality of life for
the community.

All large fires start as a little spark.  Cascade has very
well  sparked  the  movement  of  the  state  of  Iowa to
become bicycle and pedestrian friendly.”
from www.iowabicyclecoalition.org, 10/12/06



www.bikeleague. www.bikeleague.org/news/index.p
www.bikeleague.org/news/index.phphporg/news/index.phpTHANKS FOR BIKES

Anna Royer, Community Outreach Specialist for Lutheran Services
of Iowa, passes along thanks for 6 used adult bicycles refurbished
recently  by  FCIB  and  delivered to  LSI  in  Des  Moines  by  Lucy
Thomas.   Holly,  Denny Jones,  and  Jeri  Neal  prepared bicycles
recently at a bike work afternoon.  Lucy purchased and refurbished 3
children’s bicycles for them too.  “This wasn’t an individual effort,”
said Lucy.  “ I got assistance and advice from Don Nystrom, Craig
Corson,  Jim  Gregory  and  Ike  Palmateer.”   The bicycles went to
refugee families  from Africa and Southeast Asia,  many of  whom
have never owned cars or even bicycles.   Lutheran Services of Iowa
is assisting them in resettlement in the Des Moines area. 

RIDERS ATTEND FUNERAL
OF FELLOW CYCLIST

Kelly Welsh-Wingate from Ames was one of a group of 20 bicyclists
who rode from Waukee to Dallas Center on Friday, September 29th,
to the funeral of 45-year-old John Maxwell, who was struck and killed
while on his way to work by bicycle early Sunday morning, Sept. 24th,
by an allegedly-intoxicated driver.  The cyclists rode 10 miles to the
funeral, and many rode to the cemetery afterwards.  None of these
cyclists had ever met John Maxwell.
  
“Instead,  they  came  because they  shared  Maxwell’s passion  for
cycling.  And they came because they knew that every time they
mounted their [bicycles], they might face the same sad fate, “ said
Des  Moines Register Staff  Writer  Reid Forgrave.   “Every serious
cyclist  knows another cyclist  who has been injured or killed by a
motorist… Maxwell was the third cyclist to die this year in Iowa from
being hit by a motorist,  according to the Iowa DOT.  In 2005,  11
cyclists were killed by motor vehicles, the highest number since the
mid-1990’s.”

“If  people haven’t  come  close to  getting killed,  they’re not  riding
enough,” stated Kim West, who organized the cyclists.  Riders said,
“It’s  not that these die-hard cyclists are thrill-seekers with a death
wish.   It’s  that  motorists  are often  irresponsible  and  ignorant  of
cyclists.”  “There’s some people out there who’ll buzz you just to see
how close they get,” said Mark Drake, who drove in from Bagley for
the memorial ride.  “But bicycling … gets in your blood.  You’ll go out
when it’s cold, windy, rainy, and you’ll have a great time.”  “Cyclists
have a different mind-set,” according to Kelly Welsh-Wingate from
Ames.  “Nothing is going to keep you off your bike.  It’s what’s going
to keep you sane.  It takes another cyclist to understand that.”

So why come to a funeral for somebody they’d never met?  “Every
bicyclist can identify with this, because we’re all vulnerable on the
roadway,”  stated  Mark  Wyatt,  executive director  of  Iowa Bicycle
Coalition.   “Cars  need to  put  an emphasis  on safe driving.   And
drivers  should  be  held  accountable  when  someone  is  killed  or
injured.”  Another cyclist asked, “If it’s not safe to ride at 5 a.m. from
a drunk driver, when is?”
from Des Moines Register, 9/30/06

MORE ON COMPLETE STREETS
From www.completestreets.org:

• 21% of Americans over 65 do not drive
• More than 50% of non-drivers stay at home on a given day

because theylack transportation
• 65% of trips under one mile are now taken by automobile

(2001 National Household Transportation Survey)
• 52% want to bike more than they do now  (America Bikes

poll)
• 55% would rather drive less and walk more  (STPP poll)
• Only 15% of kids walk or bike to school  (Iowa Safe

Routes to School)

‘SHARE THE ROAD’ SIGNS

SOUTH CAROLINA DOT CONTINUES TO IMPROVE 

Share the Road Signs Unveiled in South Carolina 

Several  new  signs  were  unveiled  as  the  South  Carolina  DOT
continues  to  improve  conditions  for  cyclists.  The  League  of
American  Bicyclists  encourages  all  state  departments  of
transportation's to take steps to educate motorists and cyclists to
share the road. 

from www.bikeleague.org/news/062206

NASHVILLE GETS UPBEAT ABOUT BIKES
Nashville is one of a growing number of mid-size U.S. cities that is
reversing  years  of  neglect  for  bicyclists.  A  recent  article  on
Tennessean.com tells  the story  of  the  city's  efforts  to  become
more bicycle-friendly, and highlights some of  the key elements
every city needs. An active local advocacy group pushing the city
to do more; one of the country's best bike dealers helping people
to enjoy the ride, an ambitious regional bike plan and active city
staff; and examples of people changing the way they behave. 
Some Commuters Swap Four Wheels for Two (tennessean.com)

from www.bikeleague.org/news/index.php     8/11/06

LEAGUE OF AMERICAN BICYCLISTS
The League of  American Bicyclists,  supported by thousands of  cyclists,
works through innovative programs like Bicycle Friendly Communities to
encourage cycling across America.  You can help by joining the League at
www.bikeleague.org. 

The League uses membership dues and donations to advocate on behalf of
bicyclists at the federal, state, and local levels, helping to bring more than $5
billion dollars to bicycling in the next five years.  The league also promotes
bicycling newspapers  and magazines nationwide,  and sponsors  National
Bike Month each May.

The League’s education program is the most respected and advanced in the
country, offering courses and curriculum, for everyone from new cyclists to
expert riders.

From LAB’s Bicycle Friendly Communities new manual, p. 50



TOOLS FOR THE ROAD
A  common  question  asked  of  Effective  Cycling Instructors is,
"What tools should I carry with me on rides?" Unfortunately, there is
no  one  correct  answer.  Ask  yourself  these  three  questions  to
determine what vou should carry:

• What do I know how to repair? 
Carrying two pounds of tools that you don't know how to use will help
only if  a Good Samaritan who knows about bikes happens along.
Only carry tools for repairs that you know how to do.

• How well do I maintain my bike?
A lack of maintenance at  home ensures a greater likelihood of  a
specific bike failure occurring. If you regularly check your derailleur
cables for damage, corrosion, and wear, you shouldn't have to carry
equipment to replace one.  Be sure to check your tires for proper
inflation before each ride and maintain adequate lubrication of the
chain.

• How far from civilization will I be riding?
If you do only day rides close to home, flat tire tools and a quarter for
the phone may be enough. For loaded touring, you'll probably want a
larger kit including a freewheel tool, spare spokes, crank puller, and
more. 

Although each bike has different tool needs, most bikes today are
standard to the extent that the following list will handle the majority
of on-road repairs and adjustments: 

- Tire levers 
- Spare tube 
- Hand pump (better than C02 because it never runs out of
air) 
- Patch kit (to fix the occasional second flat on one ride) 
- Adjustable wrench, 6" (for most hex bolts) 
- Screwdrivers (straight & Phillips head as needed) 
- Box wrenches or open/box combination (as appropriate
for your bike where the 6" adjustable wrench may not fit;
also available are  8-9-10  mm "Y"  wrenches and metric
"ignition wrench'' sets) 
- Hex (Allen) wrenches of 4, 5, and 6 mm (or a "Y" wrench
of these sizes) 

Look this list over and compare it  with your bike's needs for such
things as  derailleur adjustments,  brake adjustments,  handlebar or
rack tightening, wheel removal, and saddle adjustments. Be sure you
understand what tool is needed for each fitting to on your bike, and
then alter the above list of tools as needed.

Always remember that tools don't fix things - people fix things.  A
good way to learn how to make repairs on your bike is by taking a
course  from  an  Effective  Cycling  Instructor.   Many  ECIs  offer
maintenance-only courses, especially in winter.

From  Effective  Cycling  #9,  by  Don  Roy,  League  of  American
Bicyclists 

MRT (Mississippi River Trail)

The  Mississippi  River  Trail,  coursing  along  America’s
backbone,  the Mississippi  River,  from its  headwaters  in Itasca,
Minnesota,  to  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  offers  approximately  3,000
miles  of  on-road  and  bike/pedestrian  pathways  for  the
recreational  enjoyment,  health,  conservation,  and  tourism
development of river communities, river states, and the nation.

Since the establishment  of the Mississippi  River Trail Project in
1996,  the  general  public’s  regard  and  desire  for  trails  has
mushroomed. Communities without trails are clamoring for them,
communities  with trails want more. The desire for long distance
trails  is  steadily  increasing.  While  their  appeal  to  the
adventuresome  is  important,  the  connectivity  between  rural
areas, communities, and major metropolitan regions is something
that is no longer “just desirable,” it is necessary to the economies
of scale that support alternate transportation and natural resource
conservation.  Beyond these key needs, improving opportunities
for tourism, the nation’s third most important and quickly growing
industry,  can  be  found  in  the  development  of  trails  and  trail
systems.

Over 60% complete,  the Mississippi River Trail is calling you for
support, involvement, and participation through Mississippi  River
Trail, Inc. – the trail’s most ardent creator, friend, supporter, and
manager.  See www.mississippirivertrail.org.

from www.iowabicyclecoalition.org, 10/12/06

E-MAIL US:
info@bikeames.org      for general information and press     

      releases

board@bikeames.org      for the entire FCIB board

editor@bikeames.org      for the newsletter editor

membership@bikeames.org  for membership information or our 

      Treasurer

president@bikeames.org       for the current President of

FCIB

webmaster@bikeames.org     for the current Web contact

members@bikeames.org       for posting to the entire

group

FCIB BOARD MEMBERS

Jeri Neal, President           jneal@prrcd.org
Denny Jones, Treasurer         djbikeofames@msn.com
Craig Corson          corsondc@midiowa.net
Steve Libbey   slibbey@netins.net
Chan Liebman     emonman89@hotmail.com
Jim Wilcox    jwsknk@iastate.edu

FCIB Board e-mail address:
board@bikeames.org

DUES, DUES AND DOLLARAMA ~

Just a friendly reminder to make sure your $15 annual FCIB dues
are paid and up to date!   See the “Dues Pd Through” item on your
Chain Mail mailing label.  THANKS from all of us!


